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How Effective 15 The Programming at 
Society Functions? 

. One should as.k what progra"1ming? 
How many have attended recent society functions, only to 

find themselves in Squares that are continually breaking 
.wd I, 

How m~any have dance~ in Squares, only to be continually 
,pulling newer dancers thru figures? 

How many have been asked tion of the cabaret) and to 
to form a square after the have callers keep strictly 
round-up, so that they can within these limitations. 
get a good dance? This form of programming 

What,are the reasons for would have many benefits: 
breakdowns, more and more (i) TO THE DANCER 

I dancers forming their own (a) Will cater for ALL 
squares and so many newer dance,rs, both new and old, 
dancers at society functions, at society functions. 
and more important, what (b) Gause less breaking 
can be done about it? down of sets. 

There seems to be two b~sic (c) Will enable advanced 
reasons why this happel).s: dancers to dance" without 
(a) A lot more inexperienced pulling inexperienced danc

dancers at society func- ers thru figures. 
tions. ' (d) Will enable newer 

(b) Callers not calling to the dancers to dance to the 
standard of the fioor. standard that they are cap-

The reason that we are able- of. 
getting so many newer danc- (e) Will give newer danc-
ers at SOCiety functions is ers more confidence. 
that mostcalIe'ts promote (ii) TO THE SOCIETY 
twice each year, around Feb- (a) _WiILgain larger attend
ruary and August, and there- ances at society functions 
fore we are going to get a because 
good percentage of, these (D Newer dancers will 1!e 
newer dancers -at our big able 'to dance their 
showS'. standard. 

Naturally, a. lot of people (ij) Advanced dancers. that 
will say that callers shouldn't we have lost from society 
allow their newer dancers functions will return be-
to attend society functions. cause 'they will be able 
However, most newer dancers to dance their 'own 
are keen and join the SOCiety standard I without inter-
fairly early and are entitled ference from newer danc-
to the benefits of society ers. 
membership, therefore, the (b) Will stop dancers from 
newer dancer should be- cat- formIng their OWn squares, 
ered for at SOciety functions. as it .would no longer be 

What we need is an effec- necessary_ ' 
tive programming- plan, that (iii) TO THE CALLER 
will enable ALL dancers, bqth (a) Callers will be able to 
new and old. to attend and call within the Ilmitations of 
be catered for at society their particu'ar bracket witli
functions, and that will also out breaking down sets. 
keep callers call!ng to the Naturalythere will be com
standard of the fioor. nlaints from some caners 

The only answer that that the basic 50 limitation 
c'aters for all, is to have alter- will restrict them, however, 
nating brackets of basic 50 a good ,percentage of the 
movements and basic 75 pODular :singing calls lteep 
movements. ~.t ~11 ~n,..i",tT7 ",,,11 "'H·'h~_ L't-.._ ._-_. --

cannot change the figure of 
his favourite singing call to. 
suit the fioor. he shouldn't 
be calling anyway. 

Callers will have to work 
a bit harder also, as there 
would be· less need for spac
ing between brackets than 
there is now. ' 
, With this programming 

plan of ,alternating basic 50 
and basic 75 brackets in 
operation at 'iSoruety func
tions, ALL dancers will go 
home a lot hannier. 

The alternating bracket 
idea works well in other 
states, and there are only 
the fuddie-duddies. to stop it 
here. 

Barry J. Wonson. 

16th National 
Convention Melb. 

ACCOMMODATION 
The Victoria Hotel regret 

due to escalating prices, their 
tariff has risen to $11.00 per 
person per day bed and 
breakfast, for twin and 
double and single has risen 
to $15.00 per person. If you 
haven't already reserved 
your accommodation, please 
do so as soon as possible. The 
accommodation being held 
for interstate bookings is 
very convenient, within walk
ing distance to the venue and 
right in the heart of the 
city. Everyone will h,ave more 
.leisure time. 
TICKETS 

..Due .to escalating costs 
and the high price of meals, 
the Convention committee 
has 'decided to provide an 
alternative. You may nur
chase a ticket for the Con
,vention only, that will admit 
you' to all Convention func
tions. but not including meals 
for $5.00, Or. the sanie ticket 
includlng two meals for 
$15.(j(). 
CHILDREN . 

Children'S tickets, over the 
age' of twelve, full price. 

Tickets for no meals. $3.00. 
Tickets with meals, $9.00, 

.~ll ~app1icatIqns for tickets 

MARCH, 1975 

the Convention Secretary. 
Ian Bell. 47 Newhaven Street, 
East Burwood 315l. 

Late applicants may be 
required to arrange their 
own accommodation and 
transport after the closing 
date. ... 

Balcony ti.ckets are avail
able for non-dancers at' $1.00 
per session,- these can be pur
chased at the door or on 
application to the ticket. sec
retar..v. 
CALLERS 

Callers who have not reg
istered to call On the pro
gramme must dO so, regis
tration date is overdue, ,and 
the final clOSing date is 31st 
March. 

ROUND DANCE SESSION 
New Rounds added ro list, 

Walk Right Back, Please 
Release Me, Answer Me, 
Satin Sheets, st. Louis Blues. 

A list of Convention 
Rounds has been sent to all 
Callers regi~tering to call at 
the aonvention. 

A meeting' for Round Dance 
teachers will be held. during 
the Gonvention, all Callers 
and teachers are invited to 
attend, as the Rounds select
ed for the following conven
tion are selected ,during this 
meeting. 

Children wishing to dance 
at the Convention. chlldren 
under the age 'of 14 are not 
permitted to join the gen
eral" ,Round-up. They may 
dance together On the side, 
or make up sets with their 
parents or friends on the 
side. 

The Committee regret there 
are no facilities for- a separ
ate hall for the chlldren to 
dance on their own. 
SUNDAY . 

The programme has -been 
arranged so "that SUn,dav 
morning will be free, the 
programme on Sunday will 
not start until approximately 
1.30 p.m. 

The Convention meeting 
will be held in the afternoon 
in the, Lowp.l' H!'Ill 
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DARWIN APEAL "TAMARA GREETINGS" 
Despite the fact that many people were holidaying out· by EDNA RINGE (QId.) 

of town, ..and the u;navoidably short notice given, 435 Square It's Christmas time, away with c,ares, 
Dancers and 116 spectators heeded the call of the N.S.W.' Get your "Taw" and square your squares 
Society President, Charles Vaggs, and attended a special Ready for a night oHun -
dance to aid the Lord Mayor of Sydney's Darwin Relief Fund. Of squares and rounds for everyone. 
Through the generosity of the Lord Mayor, Alderman N.ick The year has gone with ioy and sadness, 
'Shahadie, Sydney Town Hall was made available for the As each his part has played - with gladn!>ss 
function which was held on the night of Saturday, January 4.' To give the Club a happy "air" 

The sum of '~1850 was small way to the success of F.or those who .. Round or dance: a Square. 
raised for the Relief Fund. the evening as also did special When there's a task there's "those who can." 
which' was a ·magnificent re- guest CaUer, Vince Spillane. Our Pat is tops as music man. 
sponse from N.S.W.·. Square In enlisting the support of He shouts, and calls _ and we pass thru 
Dancers and. theIr fnends.. the media and in featuring 

A substantIal part of thlS the dance in his own show Or Rip'n snort, and Susy Q. 
figur.e was raised, by the "Night watch" 2UE's Les Mabs guides us, as we "singl .. file." 
rafflmg of a host. of beautl- Thompson helped tiemen- And thru all errors - still she'll smile. 
ful and vaned pnzes donat- dously. . And teach us almost any thing-
ed to u~ by many generous His interview with Charles "Tamara Waltz" or "Weave the Ring." 
commerCIal firms. . Vaggs which was oroadcast 
. V(hen we realIse .the over 2UE the. following Vic keeps the balance, well in line, 
l~nllted amount o~ tIme morning was especially good. Then he' and Nell box, hitch or vine. 
tbare~y a week) avallable to Apart from enjoyi:q.g an While Emilie, with ease and charm, 
organIse. dancers. and callers, excelle\nt night's dancing, we Takes a new dancer on her arm. 
to ~cqUlre a . SUItable venue were also treated to a won- H 
for the. functIOn, to contact derful display of dancing by arry's the man, on whom we call ... 
pro~pective ,.sponso!s from the the demonstration teams and When th~ngs are needed in the Hall, 
busI~ess co~munity an~ . to particularly tl:!.e very spec- With Dorrie close - his right ,hand star, 
obtam _ WIdest yubllclty tacular speCialised dancing The iobis done - "Back to the bar." 
through th~ news ,medIa, we of the Ron Jones Dancers. There's Pat and Alan, Rob and Kay. 
can appreCIate we ,work of 
the leaders· in this endeavour. Non dancers were given Who Bo~ the Gnat, and ·half sashay 

SOciety President, Charles the opportunity to partici- While Marie and Jimmy "Lead Qui to the Right" 
Vaggs, hl's WI'fe, Peggy, Pub- pate in a Simple Square Wh t ed b J' "N .".. h 

D b k t h en par ner y Immy - 0 wornes 10 $'19. t. Heity Officer, Betty Johnston ance rac e and t is prov - h d k 
and caller, Arthur Gates who ed very popular. Doug, Tris an Mi e travel many a mile,' 
shouldered the main burdens Overall a very well organis- - To ioin in the fun "Alamo Style.u 

of getting the show on the ed night in whiqh all were' As ends turn 'in, or I,adi,es chain, 
road are especially worthy catered for and a very Alan and Olive are here again. 
of our thanks. pleasant way for dancers to WHh Lisa and Ricky rearing to go, 

The Callers who ran the ma~e· th,eir contribution to 
function itself, Ron Jones, the rehabilitation of Darwin As they watch the,dancers do-sa-do. 
Arthur Gates and Brian and its people. Or "Take One Step" wi.th Thelma and Denny 
Hotchkies contributed in no BILL BINNS. 0, maybe "Wheels" - for Phil and Jenny. 

"for, ewell., to a fine Square Dan'cer" Of recent time, som!, members new, 
Like Susan, Thelma and Bernie, who, When 'the group went to the couple met them again' in 

America in 19691;0 attend the Los Angeles and made some With Pat and Bill and Wayne are here 
Seattle convention they were firm friends. A couple of To join the ·fun and learn to Square. 
greeted by a couple in San years ago they viSited Aus- If schemes, or tricks or jokes abound 
Francisco who then proceed- tralia and met many of those You're st;Jre to find Rex is around, 
edto follow them up the friends again. 0 b' b h' d h d 
coast to Seattle and on. Many It is with regret we ,!dvise r may e fust' e In t e oor 
times during the group's Frank di~d on December 4th, Ins.tead of dancing on the floor. 
visit they were met by Frank whilst attending a-Round Cora and Eric have ioined our Grand Square, 
and Beth Albert. Beth was a Dance in Los Angeles. He was We we"lcome them, and the smiles _they wear. 
Melbourne girl who married truly an avid dancer and will Whilst Tom with earnest intensity 
Frank, an ~erican, dUring .be missed by all I 
the War. Later on the tour Jim White. Is making good prcgr!'ss as al can see. 

EDITORIA
L If any others I've forgotten - please forgiy,e 

This poem's rotten -
We regretfully announce 

that due to ill health Allan 
Frost has retired as South 
'Australia's popular state 

, Editor and possibly will be 
--... giving away some of' his 

clubs. 

He has worked but little 
since the convention and al
though he hasn't suggested 
same it can be assumed the 
responsibilities of convening 
have brought on a breakdown 
In health. 

.so. a warning to all future 
c.onvenors - take it easy, 
-1' ............ n.,+. <::Ill vOllr resnonsib-

commodation and anything 
else you can pass ,on to others. 

If it costs you, bad luck, 
you'll just have to put the 
extra on to the prIce of a 
convention ticket. 

All this fund raising and 
penny pinching to make a 
convention ticket eheaper 
should be deemed illegal and 
written. into the constlthtion 
as such. Visiting dancers 
should be tolerant and not 
expect· the world for a few 
lousy bucks . 

Tolerance could also apply 
to. anyone else in responsible 
positions on and off the 

It's iust for fun - to bring a smile 
And make you happy for a while. 

We,g ive to you - Mabs and Pat Bourke 
Our thanks - for all the love and work 

"fhat's made "Tamara" fun to share. 
With Christmas Goodwill all the year. 

Come to ·'Greenwich Swing~rs 

O~SERVATION CAR TRIAL , -

Starting 9;30 ·a.m. Coronation Viewpoint, 'Pacific Highway, 
Lan.e Cove - $t per c~r 

SUNDAY, t3th APRIL 
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LETTER TO EDITOR easier. I' tell you these' 
" . youngieS are not just good, 

What has happened .to· tney are terrific, 'and a Judge 
Square._ Dance competitipns? has to be right on his toes, 

Are ·the judges b.ecoming or he/she .. is' lost. . 
bored, or not interested -any HoW do you judge? 
more'? I like to consider styling 

Do they prefer ,the jivey and timing and any other 
way. ,of Square Dandng _ 'to aspects and if "1 can1t elimin
the old style and. grace that ate anyone I add "enjoyment 
we saw in 'yeJar~ gqne by? of fiance." This helps "ine to 

," Do' ".we have too many make a decision. . 
friends in the teams.-? Is this 1\ don't know if. the latter 
why 'we vote the. way we do. is in the book and I'll; possibly 

I do, follow competitions get slaughtered when others 
and, as _ a keen I spectator for read this, but I'll always give 
many years; I have .enjoyed consideration. to a set enjoy
nights at 'L~ne Cove, Pad- ing the most -of what they 
dington Town'- Hall apd later, are doing. 
nignts at other venues.' 

r only hope other specta- It's' bad enough seeing 
tors and even dancers, when grim faced j:udges, let alone 
they read this, will J'oin with seeing --it penetrate to the 

dancers. ...- . me and. hope to shake up the 
judges. . "Interested' s pee t a·t or'"' 

One' other' thing, I have writes of teams getting a 
often seen a team completely place even though they goof
break down in, front of judges ed. Don't fret, old hawk-:-eyed 

. and still got first and second Georgie -sprung. them at their 
places. ,Can't we do some- nonsense, but it was only ner
thing about this form of vousness that caused it, 'so 
dancing? I didn't penalise them to the 

Enough for a while' about point of disqualification -
square dancing. Now to ;:'ound instead,", I just nicked a few 
dancing. Why, when a round pOints, off them. I can't speak 
dance is so -lovely w:watch. for the other judge§. they 
they have to cram so many mightn't b~ as lucky- as ,I, 
dancers on the floor at the at having eyes' in the back 
one time. I thought, it looked of my,' head. 

, a -shambles, one. Qancer try- I would_ask you dear read-
ing to poke the other in the ers to pass, over. ,\he bias bit 
,eye or mouth. "Oh, my Shin!" as . alleged by !Interested 
Please take note, Committee, Spec,tator" ,- it's just riot on 
a,nd ,put more heats or less _ unfair criticism. 
dancers on the ft.oor at the 
one 'tlme. I hope to get to Admittedly, amongst us 
the 'next competition and' see there, are' some only "ukelele 
a big change and mOle grace players':" 'but because .there 
and style back in competition has been an-: influx of dancer 
dancing.' , , ',judges to' -the panel this 

Yours 'sincerely; doesn't sugg,est a drop in 
"An Interested Sp~ctator," standard. With such astute 

An ex-judge hits out 
people as Betty J. and Peggy 
V .. and others the standard 
of judging must go up. 

Briefly that is. I could 
wri~e a book given time! As Now I make public: a re
you know it's these cussed scilution I made .on the way 
callers who are .supposed to home from Lane Cove the last 
do' the' judging,but they time. Unless Merv can break 
haven't· been showing up evens for the flying 100, and 
lately, so judges have ,had this I d-o'ubt because o-f an 
to come from the ft.oor. age disadvantage, there is no 

I guess this is how it way he'll ever nab -me again. 
,hap,pened that Merv Sharpe 'I've quit, it's too nerve wrack
sprung me fa):" a judging ing; but I'm sure Merv has 
stint. I protested, but he's plenty, of pencils if',anyone 
.an unsympathetic guy is else wants to have a g~ ... 
"Sharpie" -, he just told 'me Hope .this Clears ,any doubt 
to shut my mouth, ,I grab a -in your mind, ~'Interested 
card and get out into the bull- . Spectator", also I hope. it 
ring, or he'd report me to serves,: if only teniporariIy, 
the big ·boss. a, determent to others who 

Well, rve, acted in ail. . ht h . b 
'. official ;'capacity.on different mIg ave ee_.n considering 

taking a whack at' the· poor 
,'" occasions in -all walks' of, life. old judge:. . . c· 

I edit. a sin magazine, so: I Irair -go, please. 
know what' getting into 
trouble- is all about, but. I 

'have never found allY thing 
as harrassing Or exaCting as 
this SID judging caper. 

I would much prefer to try, 
and pick winners at Rand
wick any, day - it would be 

Geo. Gow. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
REVIEW BY 
BUYING A 

CONVENTION BADGE 

LETTER TO EDITOR 
During the past twelve oy line powers that ~e - we 

months 1. have attended tnree f.;<;t{l eUl;oUl'age some women 
comOlned square dance gath- w danee as men_ 
erings in (;otis Harbour. At un'uouo:teOlY most women 
all or these it was very obvious preter tne ,remmlne rOle,- but 
that there, eXIsts a serious Oliuel,s are w.L1llng to dance as 
proolem In tnat the women men, eSpeCiallY as- it ensures 
outnumoer ,tne. men qUlte tl1at tney Wl1l ,not be tne 
cons1derablY. wallnOwers. ThIS ·IS not some 

l!eW - ranglea Id.ea. It "_, is 
Tais means that in a round- common' In some 'ot ~the best 

up a lOng' tall of women must .g'HlS· SchOO~S 1n .J:!ingland (and. 
relilfe ,to the sides unparG- In AUSlJ!'alla), wnere fOlk 
nered.. Many of these women aanClng IS part of tne cur
have alreaay been excluded nCUlUnl. In 'cnese, Of neces
from tne" partners' round-ups, SHY, seliS are tormed entll'ely 
as weH' as from the round or 'gIns. No one would _be so 
aances wnich ,comprise half cruae as to suggest that th'ere 
the- programme., Tne whole was anythmg improper in 
set-up is embarrassing to the suen an arrangement. 
women, as they' must eIther . In the Gotts Harbour 
m:;Lke an undlgnified rush for Square -Dance Club several 
tne head of the round-up, women dance the men's part. 
or sit out all night as on- '!"IllS ensures tnat two or 
lookers. In addition, the caller tnree sets can take the fioor 
must surely be embarrassed wnile only a few wonien ta~e 
by thiS impediment to the turns to SIt out. To avoid 
otherwise happy running of any confuslO~ those who 
the evening. aance as· men wear slack 

Ignoring this problem will suits. This is quite a simple 
not solve it. What then can matter as slaCK suits are at 
be done? Should we discQur- present the height of fashion 
age partnerless wpmen from !Or women: ThIS, solves the 
joining square dance clubs? ma'n shortage for us and 
Such an arbitrary ruling, keeps 'our club functionin'g 
besides being"~unsympathetlc, with enthusii:tsm' for the good 
would be a denial of the danc'ing 'it provides all mem
traditions of square dancing_. bers.-
which originated on the Square danclng" unlike ball-. 
village greens whe.re' the room dancing, is community 
whole community participat- dancing. People join the clubs 
ed. It would exclude all those to -dance because they love' 
keen women dancers' (fre- dancing. I personally, would 
quently our best dancers) be prepared to dance with a 
who a.re widoweq. or other- grizzly bear (male or femaleJ 
wise sepa:uated, or whose provided it was a good",dancer 
husbands are non-dancers. (and tame, of course). But 
Square dancing, provides these seriously, let us banish from 
women with wond,er1ul social our minds the purely conven
opportunity, as well as a tional idea that. partners 
chance to satisfy' their love must be- of the opposite sex. 
of dancing, outside the' for-:- I do urge~ all -club presi
mal~ty of ballroom dancing dents ami the President of 
for -which a partner is a the Square Dance Association 
necessity. to gIve this 'matter serious 

and unprejudiced thought. I 
Very well, we cannot in- ask the. women who are 

stitute such harsh discrimin- affected by- this problem to 
ation as banishIng the extra speak up. ' 
women from our clubs. What A . problem does not dis
then can we do? Ideally" of appear because it is ignored. 
course, we need more men, The solution I suggest is 
dancers. Perhaps if men club practical ,and better than no 
members could bring some. solution at alL 
of their friends into the clubs. It is not in.,the best tradi
this ridiculous round-up situ~ tipns of square dandng to be 
ation wbuld disappear. But satiSfied with' the .- present 
we can also do something set-up on the principle of 
that seems to ,be frowned "I'm alright. Jack (or Jill)." 
upon (quite unnecessarily) Jenny Nicholson. 

SUNNYSIDE 15th BIRTHDAY 
S~TURDAY, APRIL 14th 

St. Catherine's Church· Hall, Kooyong Rljiad, nea'r . 
. Glenhuntly Road, Caulfield. - . 

We' always felebrate with an after party at 
Wickham Lodge afterwards: 

AU Welcome. 
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Statement of Receipts and Expenditure' 
for the 15th National Square Dance 

Convention 
ADELAIDE 14th· 17th JUNE, 197~ 

RECEIPTS 

Sale of Convention Tickets 
Barossa Tour 
Sale of Car Stickers 
SA. Fund Raising Committee 
14th National Convention 
Seacliff. Weavers 
S.A Square Dance' Society 
Combined Dance 
Car Rally , 
Melbourne Cup Sweep 
Adelaide'Cup Sweep 
Sundry Raffles 
Donations 
Bank Interest 

-; ... 

... .' 

.. -" 

EXPENDITURE 

Hire ofSL Bernards 
Meals 
Transport 
Ribbons and Badges 
Sound-and Recording 
Tea and Biscuits 
Hire of equipment\(chairs, tables, etc.} 
Creche, hire of cots and general 

equipment 
Insurance 
Postage and Telepho.ne 
Fund Raising Prizes 

/-'Printing' and Stationery 
Car Stickers 
MeetiQgs 
Barossa Tour 
Childrens Film Show 
Poster"s and Banners 
Payments to helpers 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Donation to 5.A. SID Society 
Donat,ion to 16th National Convention 

$ 
9356 . .0.0 

778.5.0 
99.7.0 

728A6 
15.0 . .0.0 
178,6.0 
6.0.6.0 
95,6.0 
62 . .08 

372.5.0 
215.7.0 
984,82 

53 . .05 
69.28 

$ 

13,2.04,89 

$ $ 
1.0.0.0,.0.0 
65.02.25 

9.09.5.0 
356,53 
434.18 
2.08.7.0 
145,.08 

135,.0.0 
137.43 
324.65 
888,12 
244.78 

99,14 
15:.0.0 

9.0.0.5.0 
3.0.4.0 
46,.0.0 
7.0,.0.0 

182.71 
424.92 
15.0,.0.0 13,204,89 

R. MORTIMER, Han. Treasurer. 

LA RONDE· '. 
(The Round Danced 

What lie. ahead of us in 1975? Thi'lh~ught wo~ld .come 
to most 'of us as a new season gets under ,~ay. My 'cry,stal 
ball' shows much optimisrt. in ~II, areas. Promotion in, many 
ways, in many fields is surely starting to show results.' We 
share·- one of th~ 'worlds finest activities, and as 'members of 
this great team, each and every. one of, 'us owes something 
to .it. Support'is one ti:1i'Q9 that,-,counts one, .heck of a· lot in 
final results" no _matter how h~peles5 we- ~may r;,e--at. other 
things, 'support'-·is ,the one,adivity, we,-catl all-'do well, p,o;o 
viding we el.iminate thai liny three leller. word (1001' II can 
be wet, hot, tired, far, much, easy or hard 'b"t it must. never 
be 'too.' 

ME1'lbo'urne Convention Miranda Club" on Thursday, 
Rounds list looks great. Three Lorraine taught "Grapevine 
fairly new dances to most of Ramble" (Grenn 141 99), Flip 
us include Satin Sheets, side ":Mississippi Mud'" makes 
Please Release Me,- and Walk this record a double buy. 
Right ~ack. Arthur, your dancers can 

The last named· is a sure take. a bow here; Cam
hit for .s/D,Clubs, it~s a win- pliments on. their smooth 
nero Callers please note: S/Dancing and solid knoW-
While stocks a1",e'. available, ledge in, R/q basics. 
get in and \ obtain the local At the. "Rendezvous ,RID 
single piay RCA 102389. Perry Club" On Friday night, Paul 
Comer-Walk Right Back. and LQrraine were invited 'to 

take the ,evening_ over, and 
ROUND DANCE VISITORS also show us some of j;he re
Paul .and Lbrraine Howard . cent releases. 
Rail from Winter Springs,' They danced- "Tango of 

Florida. Lorraine has been a The Bells" ~ (Hi'gh Level 
PIE teacher in the, schools Telemark 1570), andon.S/D 
for many years and as a level "My Wife's House" "Miss 
RID teacher is -; deeply in- Peabody -Br'own." 
volved with high level The d,ance taught was· 
RqUnds. "Till." Again art T€!lemark '" 

On learning, of thefr three Label 8'83. The Fox Trot tim- , 
day stay here, a Workshop ing was new to a lot of us, 
and .. Tryout session was 'ar:- however, looking round, the 
ranged for the RiO- teachers ft.oor, most -had got> the feel 
in Sydney. " . of -it 'Qefore, the'. everiing was 

Although we' have, -enJoyed. over. . . 
visits from, other t.eachers, Paul -and Lorraine Howard 
from the states, time' has pr:oved a,' very popular couple 
never permittedv'such an. ar- with everyou'e who took', the 
rang.ement before. This was' chance to meet them. 
a golden opportuhity of irn - Delightful dancers, we saw 
mense value to, the RID Rise\ and Fall, Light and 
.movement here. Shade, Gontra Body Work. 

We were sorry indeed, that and as they stepped out, 
a reshuffle of their, f)ight . there was that silent fOot
from N.Z. made it too late work, which we loOk for h~re. 
for Paul and Lorraine to keep Australia wishes you ,a safe 
this appointment. return to your home after a 

GIRL TALK 
They did however work. wonderful trip., Thank you 

off to make your square" face very hard in' the ensuing for all that you have done for 
the neck and both sides of two .evenings to make up_ for' us, Paul and Lprraine. 
the cut which form front, this, . Happy Dancing; Off to the Melbourne Con· 

vention in such a short time 
sa am giving you instructior:-s 
for making a Poncho. It 1S 
very easy and will keep out 
the cold witholtt cTUshing 
your dresses-or "d·is~urbing 
your hair. 
PONCHO 

1 Y3 metr.es of, warm mat
eriaL 

Fringe to . trim the bottom 
edge, i 

Binding,_for neck and front. 
First cut your material 

square. In the centre cut a 
circle big enough for your 
neck (don't make it too large, 
you can a1ways cut a litHe 

-- _.-. ~.,r 'n ':l ~t,r~ie:ht 

You can now, sew on hooks,.' On a visit to ,Sutherland-, ·Lucky: 
and eyes -or bUttO-DS to close 
front. Put fringe all around 
bottom. 

W'as browsing through a 
Simplicity pattern book and 
found quite a good 'Square 
dance dress, mainly for our 
newer sewers and dancers. 
Two-tier skirt with. scooped' 
neckline and put! sleeves 
(these you can alter), the 
number is 6452. price S1.40. 
A very easy pat~ern to f-dUow. 

My apologies for the mis
take in. the Festival Cake, 
It shOUld be 1 teaspoon 
VANILLA witl1 t~e eggs. ~~ot 

-~_4 

N.S,.W. AIR FARE MELBOURNE ' 
CONVENTION 

SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE RETURN 
Adults $65.4.0 each; Children 3 years to 1 ~ years 

$36,3.0 each University St.udents, (Concession 'form) 
$54,5.0, Children under 3 years fr,ee. 

We leave Sydney at 12,.1 Ci p, m; Friday,- 13th June. Dr 
6 p,m. Friday, 13th June, Two flights, (15 or more on 
each flight) return Monday }2 noon (optio~al). I 

Deposit $1.0 per person. " 
Please let me know your flig'ht time as. soon as pas

, sible_ Peggy Vaggs, 25 Beacon Hill Road, Brookvale, 
- - - - ...... - _ ..... ,., ">A,('I . 
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 1974 GRAND FINAL by Fredrick Meads 
TOM McGRATH WESTFIELD PLAZA $500 REPORT . 

How often I when someone says to me "Square D'ancing! Excitement was running always remember. ,The two 
Is ·that still alive? Why I used. to do that years ago:" How high as the final dale drew warm-up dances went over 
I wished that it would .be possible to spend thousands of Close. All . team members well' with both teams show-. 

d I k h S seemed to be effected by the ing good form. Then, af.ter 
dollars in a. promotion an et every~ne now t at quare coming, event, -even though the competitipn dance, both 
Dan.cing is ,still alivr~ ,Evei:r,Y caller and _,club has these same some may have denied it. teams lined up on the stage 
thoughts.l'm sure. '. Although it is imperative to. to face theordea! of judging. 

So when we dO 'get a chance potential beginners." So we bring your own cheer -Squad When the _applause finally 
to take advantage of a con- will have I beginner brac~ets, to an event of this type, no- died ,away, the voting waS so 
siderable amount of advertis- plus the usual happy medlt~m body knows for SUfe just how close! that a, winning team 
ing which we couJdn't norm- to adv3;nced brackets. Adn~.lS- many will turn up to repre:- could not be chosen and, a 
ally a'fforcl. we must grab sion Will be 80 cents, brmg sent each team. It is always second vote was necessary. 
that chance. Such an 'Oppor- your ,pasket supper "and necessary to do your best to After a long deliberation, the 
tunity -has come along in the thermos and non s_quare win the vote of the independ- Shiralees emerged as winners. 
form of an -offer, from,. the dancing friends of all ages. ,ent spectators, those shop- Mr. Thompson from the 
Willoughby ,council to let us One' condition for use, of pers who happen to find United Permanent Building 
have the new and beautiful -the-\ Tciwn' Hall is,' that we themselves on the scene ,a.t Society presented the prizes 
Willoughby' Town Hal! for a d t t f the mane-v the time, and those locals to the· dancers concerned and 

t ona e ,a par - 0 'J who ha·ve followed the pro-square danc~ on Friday, 21s t h·t h' h . fal' --, d -d ·th ki March. 0 a, ,c arl y, w IC is r e"ress of the competition over was rewar e WI a ss 
enough, -because the, rent the months. from all the -girls. The Unitea 

ThiS is during' the month- would certainly chew up our. Permanent Building Society 
long' '!,Festival o~ Arts" held 'profits. 'Any other profit will ' In smte of an announce- was the major sponsor, of the" 
'in the North Shore area be divided' among the North" ment by the management prize money, and the 'prIZes 
annually. Every club' on the Side clubs :who take part in that the venue would be were in the form of credit 
North Side has been" invited our first "North, Side Round- c~an~ed, ;we f01f~d the stage "accounts with that, building 
to take 'part in this-- .dance. up" "-to ,be used in promoting stIlI .In ItS" or~gInal" s~tting society: Ron Jones was coax-
These clubs are the Promen- beginner classes. ~nd spect.ators alreadY,look- ed 'up on to the stage .to 
ad SWI·n s St t· ' lng- fOr :signs of activity Ait rec· el've the pro e f th . ers, ger , ar Imers, W--e co. u .. !d .get a gre. at deal 6.30 p.m .. some 60 ml'nu~s IZ or e Wln-
St. rves, Twirlers, Allemand- f hI t t f th d n lit: ning team trainer. Tfiis' he 
ers, Spa:rkUates, -Buffalos and 0 PU leI you, 0 IS a ce ahead 'of 'starting "time As immediately and'secretly don-

which would help ,the No~h the crowd assembled. it ~'oon t d t h 
last, but not least, the Ocean :Side clubs in. tho . eir promotIon became 'obvious that the a e 0 t e Toumaras as sec
Waves, the club whose mem- fbi ond prize. Thank you Ron, 
ber has brought this idea 0 new eginner; c asses, 'so. Shiralees and The- 'roumaras this .surprise mOve waS most 
about for us. we ~sk ,that all squar~ dap.~- were both we1l represented. generous. 

ers m"Sy?-n~y get behmd th!s Ron -Jones was even s ..... otted 
The dance will be' open to 

the general public, '~in this 
w~y we hope .to a ttr:;tct new 

effort - a!ld come to the b1:g in the crowd,~" and the TOu- It is hoped, that similar 
North ... -'Slde':Ronndup, on Ffl- maras began to realise that competitions can be organis-
d March 21st ed in the future. It should be 

ay" ','.. thev were gOing to have thetr remembered that ,at" .'stich 
1 work cut out to win this 

I'r-============= ·=""==========~I event. functions all square dancers bepefit f;om the fu~ther a-c-

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE .D.ANCE CLUB 

CHOWNE MEMORIAL HALL 

enr. WarraneRoad and McLelland Street, WiHo\lghby. 

If 
lit" 

lst Saturday eachmonth.8 p.~. 

ADVANCED DANCING 

Different well known callers each month 

APRil: ROY ETHERINGTON 

Bring your own -supper. Enquiries: 94-3914'1 

CO-ORDINATING EDITORS 
GfORGE GOW, '11 Conred Street, North Ryde, N.S.W., 2113. phone 88-3n6. 
BILL ,BINNS, ,1.1 .Stephen .Street Witlo1Jg~by. III.S.W., 2068. Phone 95-6187. 

'EDITORS 
Informetion Te "square :dancjng -should be obfainea fn'm. your State 6ditor, al 

follows:-
NEW ZEAlAND, A.C.T., .mw ..sOUTH WALES: Noelene Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 

North Ryde, N.S.W. 21'13. 'Phone 88-3776. : , 
QUEENSLAND, Groham Rigby. ~14 -EagJe ,Street, 'Alderley Hei<lhts, 4051. 56-1251. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA, Don' Muldowney, 3 Malcolm Street, Glenelg ~asf, S.A. 5049. 

'Phone 295 .. 46Z5., _ \ 
VICTORIA, Ron WhyTe, Wickham Road, Moorabbln East. 31,89. 95-1490. 
TASMANIA: !V,iss'Shirley Casboult. 1 Mary 5treet, launceston, 7250. 31.1563. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: 'Oennhl .Gadsby, ,,97 York Street, Bedford. 6052. 
ROUND DANCE EDITOR: lucley Newton. 1 Britannia Lane, ,Woollahra, 2025, N.S.W. 

'Phone 32..s031., . 
WORKSHOP EDITOR; Brian-' ,Hotchklel, -29 CaldwlIlI Ave., Dudley. 49-7608. 

GIRL TAL~- EOrIOR; ~Peggy Vaggs, 25 Beacon Hitl Road, Brookvale, N.S.W. 2)00. ---- .,.."~ ... '"'"'""""--- _.,- .. ,-.--------~ 

"The programme started _on cept~nce of this wonderful 
tiIne with the Tumarets - pastime an d ,from the added 
those wonderful little troup- number Of square dancers 
ers ,giving their usual exhi- w:h-o are en~o.uraged: "by :tbis 
bition first dance. Those lund of publlclty. iTher,e 'is no 
juniors never fail to attract area 'limitation to the benefits 
attention. and -this is some,- which ,flow on from this, kind 
thing ',: we organisers should of exposure to th~ public'. 

Stuart & Schwarze···. 
MOTOR BODY R'EPAmS 

15 BUFFALO ROAD, GLAD~5VILLE 

Phone: "89-3682 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

. SQUARE DANCERS 

Est.blished_20. Years . 

. -.... -... _." .. 

SQUA.RE.& ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

. 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES· .• 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN~& WENDY HOTCHKIE5. 

·29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.SW., 2290 
PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND 

A neat dive into '75, and 
welcome back to all dancers. 
Now the Xlmas pudding and 

N.RW. President: . Charle::: seasonings have taken a toll 
Vaggs. 93-3070. on tumD,1ies, let's 'dance into 

Secretary: Ross Sinclair, STD a trim, taut _ and terrific 
047: Hazelbrook 58-6333. ,shape. 

Treasurer: Rod J ohnstuD. Congratulations to the 
529-7006. callers and those responsible 

N.,s.W. Society Box No.: 1430, organisers for the Darwin 
G,P.O" Sydney. . Appeal. A Great Effort! 

COMING EVENTS 

GiREENWICH ORBIT 8's 
PROMENADERS Monday in recess, Tuesday 

We finished 1974 with it 'going well. 
very good,,·Chiistmas, party Congratulations, to Jenny 
night and have started 1975 Campbell and'Stuart Ander
in good fashion. Many of the son cn-: their recent 'engage
Promenaders were at the ment. 
Darwin Appeal 'nigpt and An unfortunate accident 
some people. away dri holi- caused '.". Harry Wright and 
days sent - donat~ons. . Ted _Howell to spend ,some 

We have been visited by time in hospital ' 
Bruce Bell .of New Zealand, Our Caller, Russell, has had' 
a good, friend of. several his aC\tivities curtailed a;, bit 
Promenaders. We win take too-T~ke it 'easy mate, the 
in b.eginners on Tuesday, 25th Orbit 8's", c-an't do without 
March' for three weeks. Many you. . . ' March 23rd 1.30 p.m. 

.4.NNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
May 3rd, 4th 

- thanks for all the cards and Thanks to Terry Dodd for 

N.S.W. FESTIVAL OF DANCE 
May 31st, CABARET' 

THEME FOR TABLES-DANCE TUNE. 
N.S.W, STATE CONVENTION 

August 30th, 31st, 1975 
REVESBY YOUTH CENTRE, REVESBY. 

, N.S. W. SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Annual General Meeting and election of O~ce B,earers 
for the Square Dance Society of N,·S.W. will be held on 
Sunday, 23rd March at 1.30 p.l11. in the Sea Scout Hall, 
Rhodes. , 

PLEASE SUPPORT THIS VERY IMPORTANT MEETING. 
Bring your own chair for comfort. tea and biscuits provided. 
'T~ " " 

THE SECRETARY, SQUARE DANCE SOCl,ETY OF N.S.W. 
wish .to nominate ' 

(Name and Club) 
For the Offke of 
Nominator 
Seconder 

good wishes. helping us _?ut: 

WILLOUGIIBY ADVANCED BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
Good start to the year With CLUB 

Caller,., Vince Spillane. Over We haye got, off to a good '.. 
five squares of dancers, with start with our 1975 dancing 
SOme still On holidays. - currellt favourite is "Birth 

The club has adopted the of tbe' Blues." 
plan to ha-ve different well Our recently formed week-
known calle'rs each month, lY Workshop night for Rounds, 
Bill Sweetman in March and to be danced at the Conven
Rov, Etherington iri April tiou ~ is well attended - so 

We will be partiCip-ating- in far ·"Answer Me" and "Walk 
the Willoughby Shire Festival Right' Back',' have proved 
at Chatswood Civic centre on very popular. ' .... 
21st March, aU welcome. Having hall trouble ~t pre-

sent, but hope to have this 
WHALIN 8's -ironed out shortly. 

Christmas party was a 
great succ~ss, espeCially 'with SPARKILATES, 
visiting called Peter' Hu'mph;- THORNLEIGH 
ries from, Melbourne, Peter, We have moved from Mt. 
and Barry really hammed it Colah -to a' larger and belt-er 
up on all those ,duets, and hall and re-opened with a 

I Accept 
Please forward this fo.rm, 
Sydl'ey, N.S.W. 2001. As 
Marchi 1975, 

when Caller. Chris {joined' in crowd _-o~ 80 ~dancers weekly. 
for a trio in last_ bracket, all- We are starting. beginners .at 
hell broke loose. &.30 p.m. to 8 p.m: with the 

Looking forward to 'a grea-t main: dance starting. at 8 p.m, 
duly filled in to Box 1430G.P.O~. year in '75. Come and join us. Please note no 'danci"ng on 
soon as possible before the 23rd Friday of any long-, weekend, 

'I'. ALLEMANDERS, RYDE due to' congestion out the 
Our New Year's Ev'e dance front on the m'ain road. 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES ST. IVES CLUB 
. After a wonderful year's Although St .. Ives has been 
dancing "'; furi,. we closed our in recess we have had visit
club for two weeks with a ors actually itaving in st. 
vetv su~cessful party night, Ives. Lee, and Jerry Drake 
with many of. our members from Ca1iforni~ B,nd Bruce 
showing us what-·they could Bell'.from Auckland. We, took 
do (besides d~ncing) in the them around the Clubs oner
way of comedy acts and atiD!~·. -st. Ives has ,got off to 
amateur calling, etc. Great !\ . gOOd start. so come and 

, fun had by all. hear Alex .. St Ives wa~ well 
Newport Club will be clos- represented at the Darwin 

ing on Friday_ 21st March, DFtn~e. 
'to attend the Northside Gala m,Tll<: PAr:lFIC CLUB -
Dance at Chatswood Town, ROSE BAY 
Hall. Started off 1975 with a 
TOP R'¥DE 'J.1WIRLERS barbecue. swim and, sauare 

Off we go again in '75 after dance at the home of Pe~O"v 
our ,Xmas break. We welcome ann Charles - qreat.' 
our new dancers espec. from Ollr .,intermediFtte dancers 
the' Blacktown a-rea. where received, their club. badges, 

·we advertised for --the first Gongrat.tilat.ions 
time. Out new social commit- ;r'h~.nk~ 'f01" , the gTeat ]1ight 
tee is organising outings, etc., ;:'It. the< Sydnev Town Hall. 
and we- can look to a great Made lot~. of money' for the 
year ahead. Dar~in Appeal: 
.~ 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY . TUESDAY, 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

.~,. 0 Illrvv 32-5031 

was a great sucess and we B-BAR-H 
have now resumed our regular Our Xmas ,_Party was a 
dance nights in February, great success: Brian :and 
with four squares' of dancers Wendy were, made'life mem
arr~ving to start off for '75-. bers of the 'club in appreci
We welcomed Garol and ation for ·the way they have 
Bruce back with' their new strived for the ,B-Bar-H over 
baby daughter, who was tbe the years. 
centre of attraction, until As from March the venue 
Jack and Pauline arrived, of the, B-Bar:-H will be the 
then she had to share the Lakeside Motor Inn, Warners 
attetit10n iwlith Jack's \new Bay, secona. and fourth Fri":' 
manllarine car. days. Caller: Laurie Cox. 

The Red' Baron's Square Dance Club 

CALLER 

BARRY 

VlONSON 

-

FRIDAYS, 8 P.M, 
Intermediate & Advanced 

D,ancing. 
LOFTUS PRO.GRESS HALL 

, LOFTUS AVENUE. , 
CALL,ER: ,BARRY J., WONSON 

WHALIN 8's 
WOLLONGONG 

Congregational Church Hall 
, Market Street .. Wonongong. 

"Wednesdays 8' p.m. 
(Intermediate) 

CALLE,RS: Barry J. Wonson. 
Chris Froggatt. 

-~----'------------...; 
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and the good fun we always 
have' continues. All you have 
to do to get in on the fun 'is 
ring up and book your table! 

TASMANIAN 
IMPORTANT NE,WS 

CONVENTION -1976 

WESTERNERS 
-Gay endingto the old year, SAWTELL 

and, so far, a good beglning We have formed a club at 
with two tennis matches with sawtell and for the moment 
the B-Bar-H. Of C€lurse we we are known as the Saw
discovered no, "A" graders, tell Square Danc~rs. We have 
but the fun we had was "A", only been 'in formation Jl few. 
pIu's. Bowling match was' the weeks and have enough en
usual success with coffee aIid thusiasts ~for three -squares. 
sandwiches taken along~ Hop- Our Office Bearers are: 
ing to see" everyone back in President and Teacher, Hazel 

Two points of interest. for 
dancers attending Tassie 
Convention: 

. SECONDLY: It seems likely 
that we will be able to dance 
on the evening of Good Fri
day, if enough dancers wish 
·to, therefore -" vote will be. 
taken at the General Meeting 
at the Melbourne Convention 
on Sunday morning to- gauge 
the feeling of dancers on this 
subject: 

t d I · ft Payne; secretary, Kerren 
full force. fi an we 1 a er Payne; Treasurer, Billie Has-

FIRSTLY: Any dancer not 
booking their accommodation 
through tire Official Booking 
Agent should make sure that 
they 'are, on the Hobart side 
of the river. Due, to the bridge 
disaster there will be no 
transport provided to and 
from the Eastern shore and 
at the moment it is a 50 km 
trip to the cl.ty by road from 
Eastern Shore suburbs. 

Remember, Easter '76, is 
when square dancers go apple 
picking. 

So come dance and mix in 
seventy-six. their long rest. well; Vice-President, Roy 

SQUARES & ROUNDS, Knight·, Publicity Officer, Fae Smith. 
BELMORE 

Small crowd our first month Lyn Elkin. 
Publicity Officer. 

back, Roy. almost asked for THANK YOU BANANACOASTERS APOLOGY a . donation!. Think he made On behalf of my family and We would like to wish 
6Oc. All 'now back from holi- myself, .. I wish to convey 'to everyone a happy _Ney; Year .. 
days and the hall -'full. of all the W.A. square dancers After a short break over 
hapPYl dance'rs. Three great and callers, who helped to the Christmas and New Year 
'guest, callers. Welcomed Elva make Our stay "in your State period, we started back on a 
Hoppe from Brisbane and so' terrific, with your hos- new night. 
Sue Humphries from /Vic- pitality, our profound thanks: Tuesday is' now the big 
toria: New round taught by and 'would like you all to night and we are looking for
Jack and Avis, ·"Walk Right know . .that our house will be ~ward to seeing any vacation
Back", very catchy tune and open to all W.A. square· ers in the Coffs Harbour dis-
en.ioyed by all. dancers who come to Vic. at trict. , . \ . 

We· wish to tender our 
sincere apologies for any 0,.(
fence that may have be,en 
given to anyone by the pub
lication of the Cartoon whlch 
appeared on the Front Page 
of. the November, 1974 "South 
Pacific Square Dance Re
view". 

GREENWICH SWINGERS any time - especially for . We had a most enjoyable 
. Party night December, 20 . the convention in Melbourne. night 'at the Christmas party 

big success - Peggy Vaggs Sincerely yours, :, hosted by the Coffs Harbour 

Trusting that this apology 
will be accepted in the spirit 
'in which 'it is given. 

drew hamper prize - Charles Jack Keenan and fa"IriiIy. Square Dancers. 
held winning ticket ana 
Barry Markwick drew 2nd. 

N.S.W. EXECUTIVE. 

Allemanders' New Year's 
Eve and Sydney_ Town Hall 
dances for Darwin apneaI 
well supported by members. 

Thanks to Bo for great 
pool/barbecue/dance on Jan. 

. 8' and welcome back to Nancy 
Netterfteld - take care with 
that arm. 
RED BARONS 

Club started in November 
with three sets and is pro
gressing rapidly. 

Ximas party was a great 
night, dancing eight squares. 

Great to have visiting' Call
ers, Fred Butterfield, Rex 
Willard and the ma.ster him
self Ron Jones with us. 

Our club alternates inter
mediate and advanced brac
kets, so come and join us 
for a wow of a time. 
NARRABEEN OCE'AN WAVES 

Our combined 'Christmas 
Party with Newport was ve'ry 
rewarding to say the least. 
The hall was full of happy 
dancers and the'_ calling was 
"beaut." , 

Thanks to all concerned 
with the running of same 
and to all who came' along 
to help make it such a good 
night. Special thanks to 
Grace and', Eric for,. "Some 
most enjoyable "Swedish" 
dancing. 
ROOKDALE MEMORIAL 
BOWLING CLUB 

The December dance was 
rated as the· largest crowd 
we had ever had and a gooc. 
tim.e was had by all! Our 
first danc€! in 1975 was well 
~llnnnl"t-",r'I hu c-i-vr"'''' .... ........... _ ... M 

....,. ....... .",.",.. __ ............. _ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
~II D!U:.tos" Weekly unlen stated olh..-.wis. 'FRIDAY: 

, • ARMIDALE: Armidale Eignts. lst and' 3rd Friday'. 
MONDity: , Methodist Youth Centre, IItcen 'Iii!! Mann'St. Coffee 
~SHF!ElD: Orbit B's A. St. Joon's Parish Hall, Bland House. Caller: David Pitt. 72..4!i44. 

-sf. Ca'rler- Russ Eastment, 798-5361. GREENWICH !WINGERS: '("byterilln C-hurch Hall, 
5T. IVES: Methodist Churc:h Hall, Mona Vale Road. 86 Greenwich !load. Len Woodhelld. 4:1·1205. 

Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy, 44.3240.' BEXLEY (ILlAWARRASh Round Dancing 2nd Fri· 
COFFS HARBOUR: Top callers on record. Cavllnbah dlYs, 4th FtidllVS, School of Arts, For.., ROIId 

Hall,_ High Street, Weekly, 7.30 p.m. Olive KelJie. (next Mllsonic HIIII). Geoff and Linda R.cidln, • 
Phone 52-1367. 3~2379.· 

. TUESDAY: NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotc:hkies, Mara tynne Bi!llIroom, 
COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasfers. Girl Guides' 11 Belf.rd $>treet, BrOlldmeadow. 49_f608, 43.4933. 

Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Steve Wood WOLLONOONG. Corrimlll PrHby1'erilln Church 
53-4224. HIIII, Princes HighwlIY, Corri..,.1. Terry Dodd. 

ASHfiELD: Orbit WI, Sf. John'. Parilh Hall, Bland NEWPORT: Ckelln ,Wa" .. Club, Surf Club Hall, New-
Street. (Bllg. & Gen.) Caller: Russ Eastment, . DOrt. W.I CrIChton. M2-5DM. 
798-5361. NEWCASTlE: B-Bar-H 2nd and 4th Friday nights.' 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. Lakeside Motor Inn, 568 The Esplanade, Warners 
ity Cel)tre, Greenwich Road. 85-3821. Bay. Laurie Cox 48-9940. . 

0"<:= BAY:, Blue Pacifrc 'Luckv Newton and Lei RYDE-!UFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govt. Bus 
Hitcf1en. Church Hall, corner Dover 'Road and ,Ofd Depot, Cressy I!Ind _ByfFajo ROi!lds, RVde. Callfft': 
South Head Rolld. 32-503~. VIIlCii Spillane. B3-7985. 

lAKEMBA. CIRCLE 8. Scouts 'Hall, Earnest Street, 'CHARLESTOWN: Matt!,ra. St. ,Drostan's Half, Grinsell 
Bob 'Woolc:odc: 7!\'9-5340. Street, Kotar,a. Call1l,r: John Olxon, ~1. 

TOP RYDE: ''Twirlers'', Methodist Hall, Church ',--
Street. Barry Hickson. Adults, Beginners and 
General. Supper. 85-7103. 

WEON!;SD.6.Y: 
KOGARAH: Teen Twirlers (Beginners and Inter_ 

m~diate). Rechabite Half, Ocean Street. (alier: 
Terry Dodd_ Phone 709-8411. 

JAMWORTH NTH: Boy Scouts' H~IJ, Johnson St. 
DUDl'EY: (Beginners). Brian Hotchkies. Every 'Wed

ne.dav, flight. 29 Caldwell Avenue, Dudley. 
49-7608. " 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Government Bus 
Depot, Cressy anrJ Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 639-1270. 
(Advanced). 

RHODES ,fA): Robyn and Don Crane, 2nd Wednesday. 
Sell Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 727-7424. 

WOLLONGONG: "Whalin' ~'s", Congregational 
Church Hall, Lower Mar~et Street, Wollongong. 
Caller: Barry J. WOnlon, (042) 29-7203, 29-4059. 

rHURSDAY: 
CLEMTON PARK: W,mderers' Club. Roy Etherin·gton. 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 
<;7_5.1115. 

THORNLEIGH: "Sparkilates." School of Arts, Pennant 
Hills Road. Fred Meads, 47-1997. , 

GLADESVIlLE, Rendezvo'us (Int. Rounds.) 1st Thurs_ 
day. Church Hal!, Victoria and Pittwiter- Roads. 
Marg, les and l'ucky 32-5031. 

MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND: Pensioners' Hall, Princes 
Highwa'y CoPP .. Hate!), Sutherlan~. Art,hur Gates. 
727-9951. 

RHODES: Pound Dtlncing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. 
3rd Thl·-sday. Sea 5-::outs' HaJJ, Ryde Bridge 
6::1?_MR5 .- ,_,~ 

WILLOUGHBY CENTRE. Beginners and General. 
C~lIer: Barry Markwick, 95-5463. 94-391.4. . 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
MERRY'MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 

Creek/MOrinet area. Friday & Saturday nightl. 
Phone 73-1!\'19. Write C/o Poat om~, CootlUl_ 
bong, 2265. (Former Sunnywood Square Dancefl). 

SATURDAY: , 
BLAKEHURST: Teen Twirlers (Advanced). 2nd Satur

day in month. Caller: Terry Dodd. Phone 709-8411. 
GREENACRE: lst Saturday. (Juniora). -GrHnacre 

Youth Centre, Waterloo Road. Don Crane, 
727-7424.. " 

NARR,ABEEN: Square & Rounds. Senior Citb:en~ 
Centre.- 3rd Saturday. Wal Crichton, Norm and 
Hazel Wright. 

ht SATURDAY: Air Force Memorilll Bowling- ,Club, 
Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
Table :bookings,' 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout I:ttJl, Lark Street. 
7!1'95330. Caller, Ron Jones. 

BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB fA) Scouts 
Hall, Lark, Street. Nancy and Roy I!'th.rlngton, 
Avis and Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632-6685. Second 
SClturdav month. . 

BEXLIY:: IIJawarras, Round lind s;quare ,Oanclng, 1st 
Saturaay. Bexley School of Arta, For ... Road"(next 
Mi!lsonic Hall). G89" and linda Redding. 30-237'9. 

BUN~NOONI 2nd lind 4th Saturdays. At Wlng.no 
Mechanics' Institute. B to 12. 

LONG JETTY: Tennis Club Hall, Kitchen., Rd. 2nd 
Saturday of month. Brian Hotchkr .. , (049) 49-7608. 

WillOUGHBY CENTRE (A): Couples only. Ron -Janel, 
1st, Saturday. Cnr. McClelland St. and Warrane Rd. 
94-3914. 

NEWCASTLEl We.ferners. Brian Hotchldlls. 1.,,' and
~~~ __ ~f~~~._~tg_hfs. _ C,. of i:_' !I~!. Naughton 
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Tbe summer holiday was 
the be~t yet, aren't they all'! 

If you believe in' ·omens, 
1975 will really ~hriye. Thank 
you, 'Graham and Val, .and 
the 'Weather Man. 

Since the last issue, Greg 
and :Channaine engaged and 
a baby square dancer to 
Leighron and Sandra. 

'We've 'cut 'our first com
bined birthday cake and an
ticipa~e' ,another great year. 
Come visit us In '75. 
TWILWJlT TWIRLERS 

"Members' -would !ike to 
thank the callers and danc
erS .who ·,helped .tomake our 
first ,Christmas. round-U;p so 
succ.essful. Our "club .Chript
mas ,Party was ver.y -go.od and 
thanks to . members _ of 
Summer .sounds for helping 
.to .make the night. 

Qn 13th J'anuaryour, club 
celebrated its 3rd birthday. 

Congratulations' from our 
club menibers to Peter and 
Carolan their engagement. 
WAVELL WIIIRLAWAYS \ 

,mhe :-summer -'holiday this 
year proved to be a tremen
roendous success. We 'Were 
even able to take our N.Z. 
Visitor _ 'Bruce Bell along. 
. We welcome another Auck
land visitor, Alison Gilbert, 
o:ver here on a working- holi
day. who will- be visiting our 
club for ,a -while. 

Valentine's night, was en,:", 
j(JYedby .the club; members 
w:ith everyone suitably dress-
ed. ' 

First 21st for the year 
MargaTet; , , 
''TAMWRA'' SQUARE. '~ 
R€lUND DANCE CLUB" 

Hal'Pyparty nights - Our 
Pat back .at the mike -de
lightful . c,alling 'by Eric 
Wendell aDd other guest 
Callers Graham BRldwin, 
Don Grimt, Vic Graydon and 
Graham, Brandon - many 
welcome visitors made our 
Festive Season the best ever. 

Decorations fe.a:tured' a 
giant Christmas carP., 'Nativ
ity' Scetle, -opening to a' poem 
composed around Tamara 
membeI'$ -'- painting and 
composition, the WOrk' of 
Edna Ringe. 
'''J.1AMA.&A'' IWUND DANCE' 
OI/UB 

New Year's Eve dance :was 
13. combInation, celebrating 

,the birthdays 6f, Jenny 
Schults and Harry Duce, also 
celebratir)g,the 40th weddin~ 
anbive:t=-sar,y, ,of, Harry . and 
Dorrie Duce. Many- visitors 
were welcomed,' including 
Anne MclAlod :from England. 

Jimmy"- ,O'Brien was the 
lucky winoer of both. Christ
m1!l,~ and, New Year's raffl~~. 

\ 
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EL'PASO STARS"SUMMER.HOLIDAYATTRACTS 
Glad to see' everyone back R,ECO' RD .AT'TE,N'DA' 'NCE'~ 

dancing again after th~ 
Christmas break looking as' I . 

keen as ever. ,The succe'ss of Australi.a's sixth' IISummer .Holid'aY'· wa,~ 
The club did a fine job assured whe'" 238 ,dancers from.all over Queensland and 

of demonstrating square New South Walas gathered em the Gold c:oast'to 'enjoy fun 
dancing at the qpeping of and fellowship together. " ,'>", ' . 

the, new Woodridge drive-in . The perfect weather was matched by the wond, erfulc,"-
and 'was well, received . 

. Some -- ,members enjoyed o.peration, among participants as th~y "danced~, . swam, -engaged 
themselves at the Summer in sport .a.rid·/~after.partie'~' until·the IIwee small hours/' " 
Holiday camp and ,will be Featured callers included On·the sports scene, it was 
looking . forward to \ next Brian Hotchkies and Trevor Armid;1le who "pipped" "Bar-
~~~'""sUzY Q SQUARE Lean of Newcastle, the KICircleW"by 'one point to 
DANCE CLUB Davids (Pitt and Pearce), of retain the trophy after ,an 

Dancing cQmmence.d 'on tst Armidale, togeher with almost exciting 'battle. 
February, with lots of chatter all . of. Queensland'~ top 'lio aU who .came to ,the 
and catchi-ng 1,lp, of news names In the. field. . coast and helped make this 
from the "holiday period. Jack and YVDnne Looby, another memorable lsquare 

Fo.urteen members were in- on their '~home _gro'u,nd"', did dance _milestone,' we \ extend 
du_cted in' a most impressive another great' job in: :round a ,heartfelt "thank :,youH

• -

c.eremony. . dance .. leadersh~p, wl:lllst for See you _all ·back again next 
A new movement was "after .party" fun, who else, year!-

taught, --and' dancers were but Don -a~d Bill to _send Graham' and. Val Rigby~ 
hap.py, relaxed and ever so everyone. to bed happy. (Q'lp..) 

"TASMANIA DIARY , 
·thankfultha"tthe year ,had 
a mucJJ. happier opening than 
OUr jIoods 'of last· .year. 
SUMMER SOUNDS 

BURNIE: Burnie 'Squ8[e, Danc~ Club '..,.. AFlPM'Service Building, Ma'n'ne Tce., 
Max Youd. _31·1696. Alternate ,Fridays. 

FOREST: CircjJlar Squares - ·Forest- Hall. Marlene "Finney, Fo~est, 58-3237 Tbe year "started off well 
with Summer Sounds having 
its 4th birthday ,and dancing 
still gOing strong. Tbe theme 
of' the party was "on the 
beach" and about half of the 
dancers· ,came dressed _ for ~he 
oc_casio.n. Oyerall .'it, was' a 

Alternate Saturdays: _ .' , : .-' . 
HOBART: 'Southern gights - St. GeorgeS Hall,_ !=romwell' Street,1 Battery Point.'_· 

Fred Byrne, 30.901-1 (Bus. ';trs.). Tuesdays. . . :. 
HO.BART: Sou~hern fights - '$t. Georges _ Hall, ,Cromwell Street, Battery Roint.· 

Alternate 'Frtdays, " I 

HPBART: Carvin Christian School; Kingston High School HalL'Fred Byrne, 30-9011 
(Bus. Hrs.)., Alternate SaturdaY8. . . 

KINDRED: 'Tassie, TWirl~rs' -- 'Kindred Hall. ,Alternate _Wedn§,sdays. 'Graeme' 
Whiteley, Forth 1B~2117. ' . 

KINDRED; Tassie' Twirlers -, Priv_ate - Workshop. Ph. -Forth __ 18-2117. Graeme 
good night. ' Whiteley ,- lst Saturday;" ' . ' . 

LAUNCESTQN: Heather Half, 'Penquite! Rd., ,Newstead, 'Don, Des .and 'Dale; Coming 'up in· 'early Feb
ruary vJ-e are having a _bar
b-que and the proceeds will 
go to the Darwin Relief 
Appeal. 
~~ 

(Enq. to Sec. 31-1563). Wednesdays. _ "" -
,WEEGENA: Island Squares .- Weegena Hall. Alternate Fridays. Dale Smith, 

Moltema 68·1271. .. .. . 

QUEENSLANDDIARV ~--- - -....,.. - - - --~ '-
SUNDAY: ' 
OXLEY: 'Rainbow Promenaders, .. Primary School HaU, 

7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. -Weekly. Don Proellocka, 
I 79:.6672. 

. MONDAY: 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall, cornet' 

WilltPn Road and Daisy Street; Weekly, War.ren 
Fleming. 56-35B6. 

MILTON: _ "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediafe), --ChrIst· 
church Hell (Top Hall), weekly. Eric Wendell, 
95·5606. 

TUESDAY: 
SA[fl;BURY: High SchOOl Auditorium, weekly. 
"(BasiC Group). Ivof Burge,' 78·2591. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced ·Workshop), 
Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortni~htly. Eric 
Wendell, 95-5606. 

MILTON: "Cerousel" Round Dance Club, Ch&tcb'urch 
HO'IlI, Hale Street. Fortnightly. 'Elva Hoppe. 71·2932. 

GEEBUNG; "Star Promemjders." R.S.l. Hall. New· 
man Road.' Fortnightly. 'Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

MACKAY:' "Mackay & District" Square Dance .,Club. 
Pleystowe Hall; 'Weekly. Dawn Evans. ijomebush 
305 (Priv.), 2B1 (Bua.) 

WEDNESDAY: 
UPPER MT. GRAVATT: Rose, &, Crown, ',Progress Ano-

dation Hall, next to ,Bowls Club, logan Roed. 
Weekly. Warren Fleming. 56-3586. ' 

WAVELL HEIGHTS: "WaveH Whirlaways," Memoria1 
Hall, Edinburgh Castle ROild: Sid Leighton. 
69-140l. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: ''Tamara Round 'Dance Club", 
St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat' end Mabs 
Bourke. 35-33B5. Weekly, excepting Jlt,W,ednesday. 

·WYNNUM: "Circle W ... · M3thodlat Church_:Hall •. Alh· 
ton Street. ,Junior (7.00 .p.m,), weekly •. , '.Nevlll. 
McLachlan. 96-3302. 

TOQWOOMBA: Oddfellows Hlill, "enr._ Nell ,_rind 
,Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill McHardy., (Toowoon'lba; 
35-2155 or 32-7592). _ ' 

WOODRIDGE: "EI-P.aso Sters" .Square and Round 
Dance -Club. Progress Hall. Railway Parade (Opp. 
Railway ,Station). Caller: ~raham Baldwin. 

THURSDAY: 
SAl1S~URY:_. "Cur-Iy .. ~'s"!-._HJyh •. ~c~o~I,.~ud~~~~I~:,: 

MILtON: "Wheeling_ Eights" (Beglnnert and Inter· 
mediate). Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall)" weekly 
\Work!ahop). Eric Wendell, -95-5606. -', ~ 

BALD HILLS: "'Twilight Twirlers~'. Memorial Hall,' 
Gymple_ I&>ed~ Weekly. Warren Fleming. '56-3586. 

FRIDAY; 
• ,AYR: "Ayr Allemande"'s".-- Buffalo Hall. fortnightly 
" Jim end Shirley Gauvin. /ltyr B30-1555' (Bus.). • 
CAIRNS: "Cairns SqUares".' Weekly,,-'8 p.m., Progreas 

. Hall, Edge Hill, Cairns. Jack,·Wilson. 'phone 2311. 
Tom -Birch, phone 53·1537. . 

ASHGROVEI "5<-8ar-8/' ·St. 'Barnabas' 'Hall, Water
works Road " (bus stop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rtgby. ~1251. __ 

BURLEIGH HEADS: '''Tamare _Square & ROUJ1d Dence 
Club". St. John's C. ,of E. -Hell, Perk Road. Pat 
and Meba Bourke., 35·3385. 

CITY: ,"Senior CitIzens' Twirlers". Ritz Belfroom 
, ,Adelaide· Street. Weekly" 10 a.m. Evelyn _)ohnaon: 
, 96-3813. ' 
,RAVENSH.O~: Buffs. Hall, Weekly. C.rl 'Florer and 
"-Barclay Wilson, Ravenshoe 78. ' 

,PALM 'BEACH: "Gold" CO,asters". Pastime Hell, 10th 
Avenue. :lack and Yvonne 'Looby. 3"4.11B1. ' 

WELUN~;rON POINT: ,~'Satad Bowl _Swing •• ". !t.
.James Church. 1-:18111, Station Road,. Weekly:. Peter, 

_ Johnson, _96-3B13.·' . . 
SATURDAY: . , 

..BONGEEN: 'Publ,ic Hall (DJ:t~i",g Down.). 'Monthly. 
Bill, McHerdy, -Toowoomba ,,35-2155. 

SAUSBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High -School Auditorium. 
weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivot Burge. ,78-2591 

I'v\ILTOt4: '~B'ar-K ,Rambler.$" & "Circle ;W". ,Weekly 
Christchurch Hall, Hale Street (Top Hall). ,(Op'; 
Club). Bernie Kennedy, 79-'2196 or Neville ~Lach
Ian, 96-3302. 

MILTON; "Wheeling Eigh'ts" (Advanced), 'Cbrlstmll1'llh 
Hell '(Bottom' Hall). fortnightly. eric Wendell, 

'9,5;.5606. . 
.NAMa0UR£ Caiiegrowers . Hell. 'Every four weeki 

Neville Mclach1en. 96-3302. . 
. NUDGEE: ,,'Meth~dist ,Church Hall, Earnshaw Road. 

Monthly. (Second Saturdays.) 'Sid leiQhton, 69·1'401. 
YERONGA: "Spinchainers"._, Congre:gatienal'" Church 

Hell. School Road (Opp. _Bowling Green). ~Weekly. 
Ncrm Phythi!'n, 139 ,-School Road, _Yeronge. 

AUCHENFLOWER: "Auchenflower- Elg"ts"-. St. 
Alban'. C.' of E. -Hall" Milton Roed. Monthly (bt 
~"turdaY\. Grehem Rigbv.· 56.1251. ' 
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Cj)UEENSLAND 
NEWS 

CAROUSEL ROUND· 
DANCE CLUB, 

What a fabulous Hawaiian 
Christmas party we' had, 
such· wonderful food. Dancers 
from Mabs and Pat's Tamara 
Club "and many other friends 
joined us. Thank you to all 
for. maktng this night so 
g:reat. 

We are now back Round
ing keener than ever, revising 

Application Form 

NORTH Cj)UEENSLAND 

SCj)UARE DANCE CONVENTION 

EASTER WEEKEND, MARCH, 1975 
CALEDONIAN HALL, AYR (QLD,) 

TASMANIAN NEWS 
LAUNCESTON . .. 
Encou~aging; }t6 see': ·five 

sets on the floor" on ;,'our-'fttst 
night back, Ended 1974 with 
a" bumper Christmaw Patty 
and looks as if: good things 
will continue into 1975, w-ith 
a ,barb,ecue dance at, Ashley 
and janother at Leeann'iS 

. home: with· plans.:-for -a .hay-
ride commg up, Hobart's 

SURNAME .............. ... ................. . ............ ... Bruce Gillett has been a 
welcome· -visitor:. 

old d·ances and learning new CHRISTIAN NAMES ......... ....... ........ ..... CIRCULAR SQUARES 
new ,ones. "The Last Wa]tz" Popular Marlene. Finney 
is still one of the most popu- CHILDREN'S NAMES & AGES has been chosen as an entraI}t 
lar rounds., . ............................. in this year's"Woman of the 

· CURLY Q SQU~RE Year Quest. Our best. wishes 
'DANCE CLUB .......................... ................ go with you Mariene. 

After the holiday break, BU,RNIE 
members are keenly back to. CLUB REPRESENTED Great night at home of· 

· OUr regular Thursday night Max and, Margaret Youd on 
dances. From the 1974' basic New Year's night when they· 
night group of' our Galler, Convention Costs:- entert~ined a couple of- -visit-
Dr. Ivor Burge, we have $5.00 (Adults) _ $2.50 (Children under 14 years) ing Americans. Newspaper 
gained 44 new members and -comers to ,the-- ch,lb. ~x' -to 
with" a membership' now of Nominate, through:- ad. has brought. several new-
114, we-are enjoying wonder- MRS. ALBERTA MARSHALL. start beginners ·classes at 
ful square dancing. B!>x 348, Ayr(Qld. 4807. Flowerdale and Ridgley. 

Popular Len, Mort~mer is 
o.ur club president Ior 1975. ' KINDRED 

::::.:.~M~A~R~·C~:H:=:I:S~C~O=N~V=E;:N-::T~IO::-.·N~M:-.·:-:O:::N~T:.:-.H:-:1' :N:--;:'¥::: .. ::: .. ::: .... :;; .... :;; .... :;; .... :;;"-:;:·:;:,,:;:,,:;:,:;:,,:::;,:::;,:::;,::,:: ... -:;.. da~~~' i:,t;en3,~"cc~~;t y~~: 
Plans are under ,way -:.for the 

N THII annual Reund,-Up - Festival THE OR MELBOURNE IS ON Camp at Port· Sorrel; 28th 
Most of us, I'm sure ha.ve heard of the famous "North IN JUNE February to 3rdMarch. 

WEEGENA Queensland hospitality" and· with thearri"a" this month of' R ". h 
their- very first IISq~a;e Dance Conventiqn"I 'The welcome '.,.~.='~'~.~.,~ .. =""":_~-~.,~ .. =.:'~-~.r~ .. =.:'~.~...,.~ ... =<=~e~-~o~pe:n~'~n~g~'~n~ .,M~.a~r~~!,. ='iJ 
mat will be out for dancers attending from ,all ove~ Australia.; Ij 

A' Brisbane contingent· of' Convenor - stan Simpson 
about forty will make the sends the' word that the 

Ayr Allemanders, our.:' hos~s 
trip north, whilst others will le'a.ve no stone unturned 
from Cairns, Ravenshoe and to ensure t;lveryone's total en
Mackay will journey south t9 joyment of "Easter in the 
the host city of Ayr. Toq- BurdeJ<:in." _ 
woomba Caller, Don Powell For any late starters, the 
Will ',be joined at the micro- convention committee may 
phone by Brisbane caners yet ,be able to fit you in. So, 
Eric- Wendell, Sid Leighton, if pOSSible, join us in this 
Warren Fleming; Rod Mc- history-making square dance 
Lachlan and myself, so here's weekend '- To COin a phrase, 
a line-up never experienced "YOu'll be so glad you did"!1 ) 

· before in the north. Graham Rigby. CQ'd.) 

AT LAST IT'S HERE! 

ARE~ULAR SCj)UAREDANC.E , 
CABARET . 

featuring: 

• Non-Stop Dancing • 4 Regular Callers 
• Guest. Caller Each, Month. 9 Rounds 
• 5 Round Ups .3 Couple Round 'Ups 
• 2. Sq~are Ups .• A 'StepOf' The: Month 
• Advance Standa~d. 

Starts Sunday, April 6th and every ! si'Sunday of each 
Month at Coorparoo High School, Hall (corner Stanley 

Street, and' Cav¢nish Road. 

, ; TIME: '1 p.m.-! 0.30. p.m. 

ENQUIRIES: Ph. 56-3586. 

, 

NEW, 
BASIC ROUNDS 

SECOND MON. & FOURTH THURS. 

EACH ·MONTH 

OPENS MON. 14th APRIL 

CHURCH HALL' 

VICTORIA & PITTWATERROADS, 
GLADESVI LLE. 

LES & LUCKY. PHONE: 32-5031. 

THIRD SATURDAY EACH MONTH 
ADVANCED DANCERS. & BEGINNER DANCERS· 

A n,ew Dance will con,mence on , 
SATURDAY: MARCH ,15th, .1975 at 8 p.m. 

EARLWOOD BOWLING. CLUB' 
Crir. Woolcoll Street .andDorisAvenue; Earlwood· 

For all dancers ov.er 18 years. 

T~ble . Bookings (a Must): 789-3022 ~554470 . 
Supper- Provided 

'$1.50 per ·person. Caller: Tom McGrath· (85-3821) 
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S.A. NEWS SHOOTING STARS, SHERILEE CLUB W.A. NEWS 
ELIZABETH, S.A. Christmas 'Fi'ncy Dress WHITE GUM VALLEY 

PORT LINCOLN New Year's Eve ended breakup was a great success, OUf club opened on" Feb-
HOSPITALITY after 5 a.m. pizz'I- breakfast thanks, to all taking part. ruary 1st with a Spots and 

'rnose dancers fr:om the for enthusiasts remaining Best wishes for the future to Stripes Night, ever:yone see
Enzabeth Shooting Stars and Glowing reports of Port Lin- Karen Dunlop, who is joining ing. Spots' before their eyes. 
SeaclifI Weavers Clubs who coIn dancers" hospitality re- the nursing profession. Hope We are hopIng for some 
recently vi$ited Port LincQln' turned with our several hOli,.. to see not only teef'agers cooler weather- now dancing 
wish to "take this opportupity daying dancers. Y'irst camp- this yea,T, but families as well. has started.' We organised 
to. thank Hoger and,'Barbara ing venture for 1975 highly 'Opening new club, 5th March, parties, picture nights and a 
Weaver and their, club mem- successful with 68 campers ev,ery Wednesday night at night at ,the Trots, during 
be:rs for the.exceptional hos- plus. assorted p~ts. Easter Findon Methodist Hall. Every- the recess. . , 
pitaUty accorded them. camp bookings almost filled. one welcome. W:edding con- Pleased to' meet Jean and 

The square dancers of Port No complaints yet from gratulations to June and. Jeff Sharon Bond, Freda Dew and 
Lincoln really went over-' dancers regarding continued Seidel. Dot Hallam from Southern 
board in their- efforts to en- efforts of amateur callers. Stars Club in Adelaide, holi": 
sure that we Adelaide danc- Beginner classes and advanc- BUNCH OF SQUAlltES daying in Perth. 
ers had a good time. Their ed' W?;kshop plans afoot. ',Thanks, Garry, for holding SANUGROPERS 
weicoming, New Year's Eve SEACLIFF WEAVERS the fort while Barry was The Sandgropers Square 
and Farewell Dances were Everyone glad to be back, away:,Wedding bells for Mal- Dance Club is now a 'learners' 
most enjoyable and the and welcome __ to newcomers calm, and _ Annette. Welcome club and' we opened with 
Koppio Musl:fum visit coupled Michael and Grant. Congrats. back 'to Wayne McCreight· eight sets and two sets 
with a barbecue, fun and to Rose Marie and David oil (on crutches) after a car watching·. 
games and square dancing the birth of Joanne, also to accident. Thirty dancers stay- The new members of our 
was a day to be long remem- June and Jeff on their ed in old snow hall On our club seemed very, enthusi':" 
bered. ' marriage. ViSited Wild Fron- Kapunda camp. Our convoy astic and picked up the move-

Thank you, Port Lincoln, tiers on their birthday. Mavis, of eight cars caught the eye ments taught them very 
you were wonderful. Brenda and Ray kept us go- racing along dirt tracks after easily. Also, thal1k ypu, to 

Ron and Helen Powers. ing with square dancing over we lost- ourselves sightseejng. all the -other dancers, for 
WILD FRONTIERS the holidays, also thanks to Farewell to bush bisoult coming along to help out 

February, and our club's Shooting Stars for their Lloyd. with the teaching. 
birthday. We have been weekend. 
dancing two whole years. To NORTH EAST COUNTRY 
help celebrate the evening, STYLERS, WALKERVILLE 

. despite century heat, the Two months into the New 
Seacliff ,Weavers joined us. Year with the hot, weather 
Although we were, only few which always knocks our at-· 
in numb-ers because of the tendances somewhat. Hope 
heat, everyol)e hap, a .good everyone':s Christmas Party 
night. To top off the evenIng, was as good as ours. The long 
a few went for a mid-nIght weekend just past was spent 
swim, thanks to Beryl and 'at Naracourte and good 
Eric Schu:rl1ann. . w:eather and twO' nights .of 
SOUTHERN ,CROSS, dancing made it well worth-
KURRiALTA PARK while. Happy Squaring to all 

Our opening for 75 has been in 75 and may all halls be 
very encouraging. Each night filled to capacity. 
has brought a number of 
beginners and the night is PORT LINCOLN 
proving very popular, with (South Australia) 
prospects of an even bigger Over Christmas we were 
crowd. One pleasing feature delighted to receive visits 
is ,that the ladies' sq'llare from sIx Adelaide families, 
dance frocking is ·becoming respectively from Seacliff, 
more evident, let's see more Elizabeth Y and Kensindon. ' 
of it girls. Don't forget Tata- We all greatly enjoyed hav
chilla. We welcomed the Mc- ing them and hope they 
Donald family from Mel- might come back next year. 
bourne. We all hear Guiseppe wiIl be 
SOUTHERN CROSS, back next year! Congratula~ 
PLYMPTON tions to Les and Bettv on 

We were pleased 'to wel- their engagement. -Tunarama 
come Lorna and Stephen dance and demos went well. 
Wigmore from Western Aus- ADELAIDE ROUNU 
tralia to OUr dance recently. cDANCE CLUB 
CongratulatlOns to Ju~e and New arrangements fOr our 
Jeff Seidel on their recent club owing to hall bookings. 
weddlng. Best of WIshes to Rounds will now be held once 
both. of them for the future. a month on a Tuesday night 
Fred. and ,Val Wachmer are, (see Brian Townsend if you're 
tounng Tasmania, we h0I;e interested)'/ We were dOing 
to ·see th~m back s,?on. Don t very nicely, thank you, in the 
forg~t the Tattachllla, Camp few 'months _ we were goin'g in 
cOIDlng _ up in March. . ',74, set let's continue the good 
MODBURY COU~TRY work in 75.W ewill also dance 
STYLERS, with squares on Sunday 

We commenced again in night'.: \ ' 
our new' hall at MQdbury 
West Primary 8c11001 on a 
very hot night, with a reas
onable crowd and also some 
~~w .faces which we always 

~~ 

7 N.S.W. STATE, 
CONVENTION 

AUGUST 30·31, 1975 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

~~""""'~ 
MONOAY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY _ 
KURRALTA PK.: Weakly (Bag(n'nan). Girl Guide ,,?l1, corner Cross Tce. and 

Daly St. Allan !'rost. 44-1351. 
WEDNESDAY: 

ELIZABETH CENTRe: Court Ballroom. Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. Beginners. C.lIer; 
B. Jordan, 255-3474. 
MODBURY: Nth. East Country Stylers. (Intermediate). Weekly. Mcdbury Metked· 

ist Hall, h\ontague Rd. 8 p.m. Brian Townsend. 264-4864. 
rHURSDAY: , . 
PLYMPTON: R.S.L. Hall" Long St. Weekly (Advanced). Allan. Frost. 4,(..1351. 
ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE CLUB. Fortnightly, Thursday night. Druids HaH, 

North East R0i:ld, Walkerville. Bdi!ln Townsend. 264-4864. . 
FRIDAY: . . ' 

SEACUFF PIC; RAoa fiaH, Ocean Blvd. W".kly (Beginners). 'Altan Frost. 44-1351. 
KENSINGTON, GARDENS: Weeki}·.' 'Beg1nners. Church 'Hall, :Br.iga[ow Ave. Jeff 

Seide[ '. " ,. 
BLAIR ATHOL: Weekly. Beginners. Methodist Halr,~Marmion Avenue .. Peter Oam. 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly. Beginners. 'Tow,n Tennis Clubrooms, Hallett Place. 

Roger W~aver, 82·2315. . ',. 
SATURDAY; ,,' 
ELIZABETH: Fortnightly. Beginnlll's. Y.M.C.A. Hall, ·Woodford Rd., AII'an Frost. C 
~~. ' , .~ 

SUNDAY; • 
WALKERVILLE: Nth. Eas,t Country Stylers. (Advanced). Weekly. Druids Hall,4 

Cnr. Mein Nth. East Rd. and Clissie St. 8 p.m. Round Dancing 7 p.m. ariel) 4 
Townsl!lnd. 264-4864. 4 

:-..-.~.;;. ....... ~~ 
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........ w~.."..,._. VICTOIIIA DIARY 
MONDAY: CAUl.P1ELDI $~~cM. ~I'I Whyte. ~t. Cathorin.', 
MOORABBIN: "Sun"yside Mondays", Ron Wh}ftl, Churdll tWl, IWoyoRg Rd., near G~enhuntly Rd. 

265 Wic:kham Rd., MGorabbin, 95-1496. 95-1496. 
tUESDAY: - WilLISON: ('\o:Iappy Valley). Les Schroder, Scout 
BOX HILL NORTH: _ ~on Mennie. Methodl,. Hall, HillI,' FO(dhani Avooue. 69·4921. 

Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. BOX HILL: Jedt Murphy, St. Andrew'~ Presbyferian 
CARNEGIE: V.letta. Scout Hall, Mimo,. IiilrNt. Chureh Hall, Whjt,",orse Road, weekly. White-

Wally Cook. 2.4-5518. horse Club. 89-6971. 
CAMBERWEll; Les Schroder, ,,",otball Pavilion.. HARTWEll: "Easte,rn' SquaresU

, Alan Ashby. 2nd 
- C.!lmberwell Road. 69-4921. and 4th Saturd~ys. Methodist Church, Summerhill 

MQORAi3B1N; Ron Whyte. l6,!) Wickham Road. Road. 29-6309. 
Moorab9in. 95-t496. . BOX HILL: Ron Mennie (B). St. Peters C. of E. Half, 

, BOX Hill: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Presbyterilln Whitehorse Road, 1st, 3rd, 5th. 89·8970. 
Hall, Whitehorse Road. a9~6971. CHADSTONE: ''"rally.Ho Hoe<;lowners." Ray Henl,ey 

, WEDNESDAY: (B). Methodist Hall, Alma' Street, 1st and 3rd. 
M(JORABBIN: ij:OI1 Whyte, 265 Wic~~m Road; 762-443l. 

95-1496. CROYDON: "Eastern Eights:" Alan Droscner (B). 
MAlVGRN: Youth Hoste[s. Scout HaU, Oak Grove. Presbyterian .Hall, Talent Street, Fortnightly. 

_last Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24-5518. 762-4635. 
THURSDAY: MOROIALlOC: "Southern Squares." Peter H.umphries. 
MOORABB[N: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Rd., 1st Mordialloc Scout Hall, Nepean Hwy, lst, 3rd 

Moorabbin, 95-1496. and 5th. 90·8205. 
CAULFiElD (Round Dance): .Edna ,Batchelor, Tennb NIDDRIE: "Hoedow.ners." Ian Mitchem (B). Niddrie 

Club Hall, Balaclava Roed. ,53-5763. Community Centre, Matthews Avenue. Fortnightly. 
DANDENONG: School Hall, 86 McCrae Sf~ Keyift 38-5925. 

leydon, 792-9503. . PARKDAi:E: "Surfside 8's." lee McFadyean, Metho-
THORNBURY. (Trinity) (lst, 3rd 8;I'ld 5th), DaVId. dist Hall, Parkers Road, 2nd and 4th. 90-6483. 

Hooper, Trinity Hall, ~'iott 'St.-Enq. Edna and ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (Bl. All Saints C. of E., Nepean 
Jim Daniel (48-3693). Hwy. 2nd and ,4th. 05988·6244. 

CARNEGIE: Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. ,Mimosa SHEPPARTON: Ha~ry Howard (B). Youth Club Hall. 
Street, Scout Hall. Fortnightly. 05:821-2945. 

FRIDAY: _ SWA>IJ Hill: "Sun Centre." Snow Beasy. Lawn 
FRANKSTON: "5alcombe Street Square Dance Club." ,Tennis Club, Monash 'Drive. Fortnightly 050 3~-1230 

Eric Clarke,' Guide Hall, Overport Road. 783·2792. ESSENDON: "Essendon ·Foottappers". leo Gurfinkel 
BEAUMARIS: "Hotiooters." Rod McCubbin, 2/166 (5). St. Thomas' .Church Hall, MI. Alexander Road. 

Charman _ Road, Mentone. Fortnightly. 5;50·4359. SUNFOD"A"yj~.htlY. 337.4347. 
SWAN HILL: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." 

Des Deveroux (B). The Barn, Speewa. -Fort:n.ightly:. ROUND DANCE, 1st and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 
05037.6307. and Ella Whyte, 265- Wickham Road, ,Moorabbin. 

SATURDAY: 95-1496. 
WOeRl YAllCX:K: Hall, Recreation RHerve. 3rd DANDfNONG: "Swingin' S.ints". s.:,",,00:1 HilI!, 86 

S.tvrdIY. ltiw-i_ LaydOl"l. 79,2.95)3. ~ /MCrae St., 3rd, ,5th. Kevin Leydon, 792-9503. 

~':¥~~"'''"''"~''''''''''''''' 

Victoria 
EASTERN SQUARES 

Eastern Squares remah.).ea. 
open during .the holidays. We 
.have visited the Swinging 
Saints, and we were glad to 
welcome them to our last 
dance. 

Caller, Alan Ashby has run 
four successful Learn To 
Square Dance nights at 
Monash Univ.ersity in con
junction with their summer 
school programme, the re.,. 
sponse -has been good and -the 
interest shown indicates that 
some' clubs will gain new 
members. 

SUNNYSIDE 
Fancy Dress night Xmas 

parties and our, Festiyal of 
Dance kept us busy at the 
end of the year. 

We"' celebrated Ron's birth
day' with an after party down 
:at Wickham Lodge, arrived 
about 11.30 p.m. for a beauti
ful supper. 

Congratulations to Marg. 
and Geoff Guest on the ar
rival of a baby PQY. 

..... _._, ... -" ____ ... _. __ .. "' ........... :_ .. 1-. 

CHANGE OF LOCATION 

STARTING 3rd APRIL 

First Thursday each month. 

,Rendezvous Round Dance Club 

will dance INTERMEDIATE ,LEVEL 

Church Hall, .pittwater and Victoria Roads, 

, I GLADESVULE. 

I MARGE, LES ,&LUCKY PHONE: 32·5031. 

-'--I 

T ASMAN.lA IN '76 

This Is What You' Have Been Wa,iting For 
THE APPLE ISLE CONVENTION TOUR 

15 DAYS ON THE SHORES OF OUR SOUTHERN MOST 
STATE ' ' 

@ $250 .perperson all inclusive 

!This Is The No Worry, Way To Travel. 

To Be On T~ Mailing List 

CON'I'ACT: 

BARRY J. WONSON, 
5/4 Virginia Street, Nth Wollongong, 

N.S.W.25oo. 

Pa,,8 11 

MOORABBIN 
An unusual idea for ,our 

Xmas Darty was to make,' it 
Cabaret style. Everyone re
ceived a delightful gift, 
Ralph Mlalcom, George Snook 
and David Picken are all re.,.. 
covering 'from heart prob
lems. 

"New Year visitors included 
Allan and Lorna Frost, 
'Muriel and Tom and Ialil 
Parks, Jeff and June Seidel. 

Donations for the Darwin 
Appeal on ~ew Year's Ev_e· 
were $110. 
VALETTA 

We started the year .off in 
grand style with visitOrs frOIJi. 
Happy Valley and Camber" 
well. The introduction of new 
movements and singing ealls 
is keeping everybody on thelr 
toes and the !ound -ups at.e 
very popular. Congr.atulations 
to Vi Atkinson Our lates:t 
compe,tition win:ner, and how 
about .our M-onte Garlo win
ner the other night, little 
Kathy Leydon. 
ytiU'l1iJ: HOSTELS 

Following the ,success of 
our Square Rock Ball in Dec
ember, we have two more big 
nights planned. On Friday. 
27th June, a, Fancy Dress 
Square Dance Ball, anc;t on 
Friday, __ 5th December, a 
Square Rock Ball, both at 
the South Melbourne Town 
Hall. New committee elections 
26th March. ' 

VICTORIAN 
WORKSHOP CLUB 

Our attendances .are n&lng 
with members of yari9us 
GluqS coming along to. jo~n 
in this happy and interestip.g 
aJter:noon .. New moveJ;lle.nts 
workshops sin,ce pur begin
nhlg i;nclude, ,Syncopate, Peel 
and .streak, Recy,cle, Ferris 
,Wheel and CO-0r:dinate.~ _.fiS 
well as up to twelve n~w 
sing-ing ,calls in an afternoon. 
Nex:t dance, 9th March,. 
SUNNYSIDE MONDA:l'S 

The Monday nighters _have 
been enjoying the 'benefits ',of 
the pool lately with all the 
holiday Mondays, we ha"ve 
been arriving early for: a 
barbecue and swim before 
the dance. 

bur workshop from' 7.30 
pern. till 8.15 p.m. has been 
-very successful, ang we are 
all enjoying Motivate, Split 
circulates, Recycle, and 0"0-
9rdin,~tel 'plu;:; s()me of -the 
.~~_. n ..... .,~...:J ... -!'~_ +-"h"" F""' .... u"' ..... _ 
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KNOW YOUR BASICS NORTH SIDE ROUND·UP 
If You Think You Know Your 

Basics_ What About These 
From The First Fifty. 

24. Hub back out rim in. 35. 
Ends turn in. 36. Cross trail. 
48. Couple backtrack. 50. Turn 
back from a R. & L. Grand. Is 
there a dancer whQ really un
derstands the following? 

56. Swing thru. (basic y" R 
V2) However, includes from 
lines of 3, 4, or more dancers, 
all 8 swing thru. from alle. 
mande thar and left swing 
thru. 57 Circulate. (companion 
movement "split circulate.") 
59. Trad .. s. (Change your fac
ing direction as well as place. 
The person you trade with 
may be facing the same way 
as you - both end faCing the 
other way). 60. Spin the Top 
(The basic movement does not 
mention R. or L. therefore it 
is not necessary for the 
caller to caJ.I "left spin the 
top." However ,it is usual to 
do so. Includes aU 8 spin the 

~~ 
'-t 

\ 

left Spin Chain Thru). 73. 
Peel off. (Parent to a family. 
"Peel the Top" etc.). 74. Pass 
to the' centre. (Intended to -re
place Dive Thru 'and has the 
same result). 75. Tag The Line. 
(Tag R. L. In out or Zig and 
Zag and !4 tag and )6 tag). . 

In addition to the basic 75 
the following movements are 
currently in use and will be 
accepted at the 1975 Mel
bourne convention. 

Flutter wheel. Sweep a 
Qua r t e r (more, left, right). 
Curiique. Walk and Dodge. 

Caller Lab. A body set up 
recently in the U.S.A. to limit 
and standardis,e the new 
movements being currently 
used at any time, sets out to 
;recommend a maximtlm of 
two movements each three 
months which will receive at
tention from a majority of 
clubs. Movements so far re--' 
commended are: Walk and 
Dodge. Recycle. Co-ordinate. 

The following 10 movements 
are regarded as being present
ly popular in America and are 
identified· as Plus one etc. to 
10 according to their order of 
popularity. I 

They will not be examined 
by Caller Lab. for future' use 
as they are already popular. 

Plus one Curlique. Plus two 
Flutter Wheel. Plus three 
Sweep a, Quarter. ,Plus four 

FOR THE PROMOTION OF , 
SCj)UARE DANCING. 

WILLOUGHBY TOWN HALL 
VICTORIA AVfNUE; CHATSWOOD. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21st, 8 p.m. 

BASKET SUPPER AND ·THERMOS. 80c PER PERSON 

PROCEEDS TO BE PARTLY DONATED TO 
A CHARITY AND DIVIDED AMONG NORTH SIDE 

CLUBS FOR PROMOTION OF BEGINNER CLASSfS. 

THERE WILL BE SQUARE DANCING- FOR ALL LEVELS 
FROM NfW BEGINNERS TO. ADVANCED. 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND SUPPORT THIS EFFORT 
ON BEHALF OF SQUARE DANCING. 

.. , ' 

CONVENTION TICKEY REGISTRATION 
NAMES 

ADDRESS 

Walk ;md Dodge. Plus five 
Scoot Back. Plus six Circle to STATE 
a Two Faced Line. Plus seven 
Veer Left (or Right). Plus If group att,ach list 

CLUB , 

top from an allemande thar or eight Zoom. Plus nine Fan the I $ 
an alamo style). 61. Trade by. Top. Plus 10 Turn and Left Full Convention with two mea s 15.00 
(Can be done whenever two Thru. 'k I $ . 
couples are facing in, MO fac- In Sydney the callers com- C<>nv.ention tic et No mea s 5.00 
ing out - two ocean waves - mittee has decided to reCOm~ E I d f . k $ 
two faced lines). 62. Wheel & mend that future society func- ',ncose money or.... . ... .tIC ets amount .. 
Deal. (From lines facing in or tions( except the cabaret, a1~ Payment of tickets' must be sent on a'pplication to: 
out and two faced. Also part- ternate brackets of "dancing . Secretary, Ian Bell 
ner W. & D. and line of three). limited to the basic fifty with 47 Newhaven Street, East Burwood. 
64. Centres in. (Two couples- brackets which may .go be- I Victoria. 315l. 
facing in the same direction yond the extended baSIC 75 as . . 
or facing each other so that far as Sweep a Quarter, Curli- ClOSing date 1 st May. 
one of them can be identified que, Walk and Dodge, Flutter 
as centre). Companion move- Wheel. ACCOMMODATION APPLICATION 
ment -:- centres out - outs in While this cannot make a 
or out. 65. Cast off., (is ,not great deal of difference to the NAME 
limited to ~ may be V2 or !4). present-Iy very low standards ADDRES 
66. Clover leaf. (Can be done immediately, given a chance S 
by single ,couple or two it is hoped it will gradually 
couples. ItClover and-" where raise the general standard. 
those facing out clover leaf While a high standard of 
and the others follow the call dancing is_ not dependent on 
which comes after "and"). 67. the number of movements 
Slide Thru. (The man always known and a very great num-
turns V2 R. The girl V2 L. If ber can take the fun from Accommodation required 
done with two men or two dancing, too small a number 
girls facing they finish facing can result in' too much "same- Double .......... ..... Twin 
opposite to one another). 68. ness" and become boring. If tt h I' 
Fold. (Includes cross fold). 69.· However, it is better to be group a ac 1St. 
Dixie Chain (Should not be ab~e to dance fluently a com- Arrival date. 
confused with Dixie Style Or paratively small number' at 
Dixie Daisy). 70. Substitute. movements and not be Are you travelling Air 

.... STATE. 

Single .. 

Departure ..... ',. 

... '"~: Train (May sometimes, give place to "thrown" by hearing a move-
Zooin which has the same re- men! called from an un- Bus ........................ Car ...................... . 
suit). 71. Dixie Style. (Now familiar set-up than to be able. Please send your deposit of $10 on application: 
simply short for Dixie to identify a large number 
Slvle to an. ocean wave). 72 which' you cannot properly To (Accommodation Manager, 

\"1_1 "' __ 11 n '"'t.._~ c.-................. U_ ••• II .. t.. ....... \/: ... ")1"",1) 


